
IN TKuUBLP.
Charged With Adultery auci rorgery.

A few days ago Mis. Neiman, of York,
wiote a letter to .Mayor AlacGonigle of
liiiseity, in which .she htated that her hus-liauc- l,

George Neiinau, had deserted her,
left her in an almost i,tarvinr condition,
and was living iu adultery with a woman
iiained Ann Lewis, 052 Poplar htiett this
city. She reiiuei-te- tho mayor V take
suc'a action as would rostoro her husband
to her Tho mayor an:.weied her letter,
.statin;.' that ho couid do nothing unless
tho wife brought charges of adultery or
desertion against hrr husband. On the
following day a boy appeared at the
mayor's office, havioR with him the
mayor' letter to Mrs. Neiman, on whi' .
was wiitten iu pencil a tcqucbt that the
letter he delivered to the boy. This tLo
mayor declined to do. Yesterday .Mr.
Neiman, a lather good looking man. .allr-- l

at the mayor's oflj co and demands, "I.s..
Neimau's letter, a;d mi bcin;; refund
threatened to get, it if iiad " to no to la.v '
for it. The niayoi mildly . upgested that
hi far as tho facts hal been developed,

law " was just, what Mr. Xeiinan did
no. vant. A copy of tho letter was, how-ove- r,

given to hiiu. at'd while ho was yet
in conversation with tho mayor Chief of
Police Deichler ftnterc-- l with a, warrant
and atrcstrd him for foiging tho mine of
A .1. .Myers to a note for $200. Nenuan
was locked up, and tho Yok uutborilK".
were notified. This morning Constable I
M. liahm, of Yoik, came to iM-cast"-

- and
took him away to answer t!i r' iro of
forgery and such other ch:ug . - may be
preferred against him.

AnitfiyMiicen Which Ought to ln Ueinell! .

There is great complaint that a man on
Poplar stiect, near Laurel, ii in the habit

f running after and (lightening childicn
' aie leturning to their homer, from

i iic. cotton mil's and night hchoo!.. The
p'dico have been notified and they will
.ni'iid to tho man's case.

Tlioempljt,.sor tli.i Quarry viliw rail
road are greatly uiiLoyed by a boy who
will peiuist in jumping on freight 5 tain-- j as
tlioy jass along Water street. IJjv of
all ages cm ho seen running after or riding
iu every ti-ai- and it is impossible for the
ttaiu men to keep them oil. This morning
when a shifting engine slopped at a c::i!
aid on this street, live small b.iys were

i". in d huddled together on tho cowcatch-
er. They ran away as soon as the train
s.;trd, and, although the train men gave
chaic. they were limbic to catch them. If
tin: piienis of these youngsters do not
take cir.; of them tho railroad company
slioulii follow tho cxamplo of thn Penu-.syivaiii- a

lailro id and arrest every boy for
tl I sp.i.ss.

CIiitxttnuH at Olivet.
Olivet Baptist chinch had its Christmas

in the Fir.st Keformed church
last evening in the presence ofan audi-
tor." that crowded the larger join toils
full capacity. The entertainment, was a
.sneer ss in eveiy way, frequent npplaufC
attesting the excellent manner in which
tho pciformeis acquitted them-
selves iu their respective l.atts of the o,

which consisted of music, recita-
tions, dialogues and the like. Ivtuh child
iceeived a Christmas present iu the shape
of cakes, fiuit and confections, and two cf
them received :i!m special prizes for
cfiiciency in the study of the Bible during
t.ho past year. The pastor and wife wero
kindly icmembcrcd by the congregation,
each iccciving a sum of money. Though
c 3ming lato in the week tbccutcitaiument
was tot inferior in point of merit and en-
joyment to tho many that preceded it.

ICIr.etlon orUnicerH.
The following vrero elected as ollicersof

('onestnga council No. 22, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
on Thursday evening Iant to pervc for tho
ensuing year :

Councillor. O. Allen Graham ; V. Coun-
cillor, Jac. llouser ; IJcc. Sec., John C.
Swopa ; A. It Sec, George A. Wilbclm ;
Financial Sec, Edw. S. Smoltz ; Treas-
urer, .lolin C. Spaeth ; Warden, .lohn U.
Milley&ock ; Conductor, John Kemph ;
Inside Sen., Hm'en l'Vrticr ; Outsido
Sen., II. ,1. Burner ; Tiustee, W. II.
Wetzel.

The altovo council lias progressed very
favorably during thn past term, as their
repoit will sh v the'.r total worth to be
ncnily $1,200

the AtBemblj--.

A good mauy society people a:c on tho
tiptoe or expectancy iu view of tho grand
assembly which i.s to take place on Mon-
day, Ki-- Year's night, at tbo Stevens
house. The gentlemen who have tho
nn'.tir in charge lepoit indications of a
largo and brilliant gathering, and tho
liveries and liackmcn aio being put to tho
test of their fullest cv.picity by the orders
that for tcveral days, have been coming
in upon them cngauing conveyances for
tho occasion. It is cxpscted that mora
than one hundred couples will bo present,
and the response" . iiicludn a number of
acceptance from abroad. The piomcnido
wi'l probably tako place about into
o'clock, and tho tables will ha set in the
con idot s from ten o'clock uutil midnight
or later.

Ktection UlIlrrrH
The following officers of lodse 2721,

Knights of Honor, wcro elected Thursday
night to servo tbo ensuing term : D.,
Frank Ilammel ; V. I)., Frank J. Stein-hous- er

; A. I)., Erucst Kohler ; guide,
Geo. W. Ovcnieer ; pcntinel, Wm. A.
Zook ; repiescntativo to Grand lodgc,Geo.
C. Johnson : alternat.(. Frank Ilaramol ;
Hep., C. V. Licbt ; F. R., Jno. C. lias? ;
treas., Chas. M. Gibbs ; P. D., Geo. C.
Johnson : trustees. II. M. Shreiner, F. J.
Stcinhouser and J. D. Keller.

Coroner 'a Inouest.
Deputy Coroner G. S. Fry held an in-

quest on the dead body of Jacob Garner,
whoso saicido was noticed in yesterday's
iNTKi.T.ionxcr.n, and his jury returned a
verdict that the said Jacob Garner camo
to bis death in tho lurn of Henry Kcssler,
occupied by the said J.ieob Garner, as
tenaut, on tho 2Sth day of December 1882,
between tho hours 0 aiid 7 o'clock, a. m.,
wheto ho was found hanging by the neck
from a beam on a hitching strap, and so,
as a felon of himself voluntarily hanged
himself.

Tobncco Sold.
At a sale of the propetty of

Henry Forney to-da- y, at tho warehouse
on Ilarrisburg avenue, 173 oases of 8l haf
tobacco were sold to Walter M. Franklin,
esq., at 10 cents per pound all arouud
There remain 133 cases, and they will
bo sold on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
tho sale having been adjourned to that
time. The tobacco sold to-da- y is to tip

An DM Landmark Going.
Tho old match factory near the Pennsyl-

vania passenger depot, which has stood
tbo ftonus for years and has been set on
lire several times, is now being torn down
by John Keller, the present owner. It is
an old buildirg and has been used for
many different pnrposes. Of late it has
been unoccupied.

Drank and Disorderly.
Alderman McConomy this afternoon

committed John King and Wm. Ray for
ton days each for drunken and disorderly
conduct.

James Jamison waa arrested this after-
noon by OlScer Burns for drunkenness and
begging and was locked up for a hearing.

Awarded First Fremlam.
I)r 12 H. Witmer, of Neffsville, was

avrunied first premium on black Cochin
chicks at tha Delaware county poultry
show, whiah closed at Chester, Pa., this
week.

Tlie Prison and poor Homo.
On Monday the prison and poor house

boards will reorganize for the coming
year. Two new members go into each
board, and after organizing they will fill
the different positions iu the institutionr.

pralced an Ankle.
Last evening Christian Mager, of East

Orange st.ieet, sprained his ankle and had
to be taken home in a caniago

Major' Court
Six bums war--; discharged by tho mayor

and one diuuk got fifteen da.s this morn-
ing.

Fourtti Annual Bull.
On .Monday evening next the West End

ciuli will liold their lourth unnual ball at West
End ha!!. The committee 01 arrangements
irtvo.-ip'iro- d no pains to make this the ballot
the aeo:i, mid a good time may tie expected.

Amusements.
' ToXiyil.TUc celebrated Go:-ma- u

opeiu company, wlilcli includes in its
membership ti.e great Ijitritone. SIg. Taglia-ptetraa- nd

u large choiu-s- will Ing tlie de-

lightful conilc op'-r- ol ' 1'utienco 'at Kulton
opera lion-i- As wo go to press tlie
smie company ate singing " La Mascotte."

" I'ulcnoicn." John A. Stevens in hlsser.--atlon- al

melodrama ot Unknown " is the at-
traction underlined lor Tnesday night.

Xt't-VIA- I. XOTIVIlS.

Soim: heathen are not so much of the
heathen as we think read u Mahometan pro-ver-

"Owl Ins bcsiowel the good things ot
th's world to relieve our necessities, not to
reward our virtue ; the.--e will be ruwurdeJ in
another world." We know of no greater ne
cessity to be relieved, than a stubborn cold.
und we know of no better rellet than Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrnn.

Many 11 merchant ot brilliant laculties, has j

been s'ricken down in career by paralysis ol
Ins, nerves, nuri ! leitoiilin tin: rate of lilt, j

Sueli unfortunates thould bi; treali; t with Dr. j

Jtenion'n Celery and Chamomile Tills. Kesto- -

ration is probable.

TllVblCIASS Ule- -t . 'Coldi'ii's Liquid Heel",
is particular!; ' UM'tUl in Diphtheria, Fever, j

and every (!cpei.lJdia'ie..,

SIoI'uvh' .flutnnrHl! .Mottiprtt !:

Am you disturbed lit iiif?ht and broken ot
your rent by asietc child sutlerinHiid eiying
Willi exeiuciatinu pain ot cutting tcelli ".' It
mo, K' at uit; and j;c! a liottli; ot JIKS. Villi.
SJ.)V''.S KOOTIIlMi SYittJl It willielieve
the poor little stiiterer immediately depend
upon il : tl'cru is no mita!e tiliout iu Tlteie
It not it. lnollieron earth nno hiisever used it,
who will not tell you at once that il will re;u-laJotl- 'e

bowel., and Kivo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
Ilk-'- - nia-jle- . It I.s perfectly Kite to nso in all
c:isrs, and pleasant to the liv.te, and is the

ot ono ot tho oldest und best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. " Ci nt a boitlc.

mWy-M.W4S-

Foul tartar is di-ea- and death
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;

It taints the moult), and to our smile
(lives a niot ghastly tinge, the while.
Hut it we'vo SOZODOXT cIomj by,
Ve may its worst an.iults defy.

.tonsil on KhIs."
Cleats out lats, mice, roaches.tlies. antH, Iieil-bug.-

skunks, chipmunks, gopher. 15c Drug-gil- s.

II jou are a lrefpi'Miter or a resident or a
miasmatic district, barricade, your .sys-tcu- i

against the scourge ot all new countries
auue. bilious and intermittent levers by the
UM:of Hop (Sitters.

I.udinotox, Mich., Feb. 2, 1SS.
I li.ive Hop Hitters for four years and

therein no medicine that siirpaasuj them lor
bilious atticiiH. kidney complaints and m.'.ny
diseases incident to this malaiial cliuiati.

It. T. AI.EXANDKK.

li. Williams, Allllcrsville, I'a., says: "1
have lound ltrown'.s Iron Jtitlcrs to be lully
nll it is represented."' For sale by II. IS. Coch
ran, druggist, 137 and l.'D North Queen btreet.

SiiiloiiN cnnE win. linr.icdlatcly relievo
Croup, W'lioopins: Cough and Krone httis. For
FUhibvII. It. ( ochran, druggist, PJ7 and 1"9
North" (jn'-e-

IfJKA TUc.

fioxxEU.v. Iu thli cltv, on tlie fJlhinst..
John Donnelly.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Irom Mi late residence, Ho. 110 I.atayette
Mreel. intenncntat St. Mary's cemetery. 2t

KicuuMtKr.oER. December SO, 18S2, Mrs. Kliza
list Ii Kichelberger, aged !)1 years and ft! days.

The relative? and friends are respect fully In.
vlteil to attend the 1 uncial, from the JC3- i-

denccof Mis. A. F. Ilambiight,
No. 21 West Chestnut street, on Tuesday
alternoon at 2:"0 o'clock. iiS3-2t- d

XJiir Alti'EHIlSKaiKNTF.

FOIt liX.HT.
FKOM A1M1II, 1.

A Two Story HUICIv DIVKLMNG. No. SI E.
.Tame-- , btreet. Applvat

It No. : NOUTII QUKEN STKKKT.

T)A1I, THIS KVKMNC.
For a Hog weighing 400 pounds, at rsrudcr's

Faloon, Kast King atieet, near I'lum.
Tickets, .'.' tents. It

i;B CHUICK OKANtihS. 'UKAl'K. HA- -

I nana-- , Itaisins. Almonds. French Candy
an 1 Crvstallzed Fruit, selected spcei.illy lor
jn'v leir, go to

It CHAS VI. KCKKUT'S.

JAUKK KKAI1T l.IINCH .

KVKNINif, at the Uirard Hou-- e. 2T, Nortli
Queen Street. CHAS. .ECU, Prop.

XTMUt KBT.
Stores and Dwellings. .Vo. 21 and

SO.t North Queen street, oppoiln North' rn
Market House. Apply at No. sr NORTH
QUKKN STKr.KT. ilSI-ti- d

KIONT. THK ROOMS SOW OCCLT--1Ij'UK by Mrs. K. Wciland : also u tonrth
lloor room in the building No. 4 WM King fct.

i!29-2t- d 11. Z. KIIOADS.

" ro- -
3T night at the Flow Tavern

MICHAEL SNYDKU.
I'ropiictor.

Lunch every Saturday night. ltd
RKMOVKO 91V ilKHTALHAVfNO to my residence. No. 140 East

Chestnut street, I will be lound there Monday
and Tuesday ot each week.

d30-2t- d ALFRKDD.CI.iAUK,

I1K 1NTKRKvT UVK ON THK MOKT--T giige bonds ot the Lancaster Watcli com
pany, Jan. 1. I8J3, will be paid at tlie Lancas-
ter County National Hank on or after that
date. JOHN D. SKI LES, Treas.

It
'OK Kf-N- NOrS. fi AND S'CTH

J' Queen Street. STOitiiitouM whole or
divided. Fourth story entrance. Centre
square. Cellar will have two windows, acli
OxCleet. Steam heat tor all. Apnlylo

W.F. IlRYKR.
d30 2t No. 17 Xorth Duke Street.

c 7iTI!ItKM OFVHUIUK O VST KIM KIIK
JU New Year. Persons wanting oysters for

Monday will favor us by ordering
Celerv, Sweet Potatoes and Poultry at

CHAS. W. KCKKUT'S.
It Ho. 123 K. King St,

SAL.K Olt KEM.-- A LAUliEFUK residence in good location; 14 rooms;
b.ith room and all modern conveniences ; large
yard and stable. Apply to

ALLAN A. HKRU & CO..
Ucal E'tateand tnsnmnce Anents,

!.:o 5wd No. ICC East King St.

J COII K. LONG,

tl NORTH QUEEN STREET (Second Floor),
LANCASTER, Pa,

Transacts a Uencral Comnilssion Buf-ine-.- in
Real Estate, Life and fire Insurance. Mort-
gages. Bonds. Stocks. Grain, Provisions and
Petrolenm. Money always to lo.m on flrst-cla- 3

Mortgages. Investments Securities,
including Local Stocks and Bonds, a y

and inquiries about them Invited. Oflicc
Hours 0 a. in. to a p. m. decl-4mdSi- C

NOUUK-IH- aT A. I'JCOi'dsKUV actof Assembiv. entitled" An Act to re
peal tlicfrcvcnui section otun act. untitled a
(supplement to Hie charter of tlie City of Lan-
caster,' passed on the. 20ili day ot March, A. D.
lSC9."will be introdueed during the present

of llie Legislature. Tlie purposu ot
the proposed net is to equalize the tees paid
tor services rendered by the Mayor ot ihe eitj
of Lancaster In cases ol vagrancy, drunken-
ness and disoiderly conduct, with those paid
to other magistrates.

JOHN T. MacGONIULE,
dE-it- dS Mayor.
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"DOWERS ft IlCKST.

BOWERS
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

We advertise to-da- y Special Low
TOWELS and NAPKINS.

and

Special Low Prices in Comforts, and Quilts.
Special Low Prices in WHITE and GREY FLANNELS. BLEACHED and FLANNELS.
Special Low Prices in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, LACE FICHUS and KID GLOVES.

CST'We invite the many people of our city and county to give us a call, as we feel confident after dealing with us once
you will call again.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NQRTH

rullN S. GIVLKlt & CO.

In our Tailoring Department we will make SUITS TO ORDER
at a GENERAL REDUCTION, for the next sixty days, to make room
for Spring Goods.

JOHN S. & CO.,
Dry Goods, Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

i Aun:irnst:ai t:xr..
KENT. rlKVT 'l.O0K Vl'OKK

T .wm. K0 tect ib en. or 2 0 feet, it desired.
with good ba-.- light. Fos-essi- given any
time. Call at

ltd No. 20 E AVI" K I NU STREET.

Ill ICONIC COKVZ 1 IS MUSI' l'KhOUfcM'
V iii cool, dampeliinaii s, where people are
sni jeclcd to Ircqiic.nt change from waim.dry
rooms to the cold, humid alinosplu.ro outside.

Diseases of the EYE. EAR. THROAT also
CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN and CHRONIC
DLSEASKS-successtu- Ilv tieatvd by DRS. H.
D. and M. A. LONWAKKU. Oflicc, 13 Fast
Walnut street, Lancaster, Pn. Consultation
WIKE.

W. UTIUiK.J.
REMNANTS

OF

BIEACHED MUSnU

CHEAP.
AT THK

NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH O.UEBN ST.,

LANCASTKIl, I'A.

tirATT, SHAKO SCO.

Great Clearing Sale,
rr.uvious to ixvestobv.

Watt, Shand & Co,,
Offer Extraordinary lSarguins in Every

Department.
' nnrl flliilfltinn'r

Atlcsstlmn Manufacturers' Trices.
ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES

Worth 12c. a yard reduced to Sc.
Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmere3

Only 12J$c. a Yard.
I'KMNANTS AXD ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less tlian halt their value.

Ladies' Ail-Wo-ol Ribbed Hose
2Cc. a 1'air.

GENTS SHAKER JTALl HOSE
lScaPair.

iro Dozen 'JI Inch
All Silk Handkerchief

2T Cents Kacli.
C'I)nz.GKNT'SLlNXIIANDKKUIIIElf.S

Colored llorders. Kic. cucli.
SPECIAL. I5AUGA1SS IN

White andColored Blankets
At $1.S5. $1.E0, $1.7.", 91 CO, etc.

Wo otter tho balance ot our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING TKICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
8 and 10 East King Stxeo .

IIHK

HIE QEUM

FOR

JUL CBADES

OF THE

Lancaster Watch

IS

Steadily (xio-win-g

By this " Home Demand " i meant the In-
creased Sales or the Lancaster Watchein I.nu-c:ist- er

City and in Lancaster County.

SEW AVFEHTISEMESTS.

& HURST,

Prices in SHEETING SHIRTING

Blankets,
CANTON

that

QUEEtf ...
REDUCTION.

GIVLER

NKW AtMVEKTlSEatiSNTS.

i;OI(THl

Holiday
We OiFer Everyllnng Contained in
fcCall and examine our Stock and

dec 12

26 28 North Queen

UNBLEACHED

STREET,

H. Z. RHOADS,

THE MKASON AT HAND, AND TO RUV '.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !

BesidcB the MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT aud VARIETY, are to le seen and
had at

NOEBECK &. MILET'S
Old Reliable Coach Works

Southeast Corner Duko and Vino Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

C" rwouty-f-i ve per cent, less for cash than offered. Our Sleighs cannot
be excelled in either mechanism or material, aud as to finish, or ornamentation, or de-

sign, they aio tho specialties of our artist.

Also, All of Buggie3t Phaetons. Family Carriages, Business
Wagons, &c.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR3ELVE3

rjiuw. J. ZAUAI.

Elega,nt Holiday Grifts,

i" LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
3T We invito an of our stock ;

dec 3

JfE W AV VER TISE21EXT9.

CHAKCdALIt
bushels Charcoal lor enlc.

Appl v to D. F. M AU K K,
d-- V 4td Whlto Itost, Lancaster Co., l:i.
AMUKL. U. l'Kl;K, ATTOKNF.Y, HAMs Ueiooved hiM Otltctt xrom M North Duko

street to No. 41 GRANT STItKKT, iiiiniedi- -
ately In Ko:ir of Court House. LtuiK's New
Hull. ilu ir. m iv- -i to

MY HAVANA AND IAIU TMItAC-eodirc- ct

from the importers uu.l nell the
bi'Pt clirnr In tlie city.

IIARTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FRONT CIOAR
STORK.

AKUAINS IN WATCH I'.H. tLOUKS.
JL Chains. Kin as. Sneetnclcs. Ac. Itennirin
ot all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No.l59V North yieen
street. Ileuieniber nume and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
l depot. dec 23 lyd

LOTION!

AUCTION!!
At M. A.

Millinery and
No. 25 North Queon Street,

THIS ETENINtt AT 7 O'CLOCK.

I rtUNK SAYLOR

HAS UEMOVKD III3

OP
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST BONG ST.,
w-- Exactly onnpotlle tho Old Stand.

rPUUMPIKKI'KOrOWW.-SEAt.KnPKO- -X
posals for building the Lltitz & Kothsviilo

Turnpike (distance 8,100 teet) will be received
at .t o oflleo of Johnson Miller, on 15 road
street, in the town ot Lltitz, until 10
a. in., on Wednesday, January 10, 1SS8. Tin
profile nnd fipeclflcaiions can ho seen at suld
oltlr. Tiio direciors reserve the right to re-
ject any or id! bids. Said proposals when scut
by mull must bo marked on the envelope.
Turnpike Troposali. PETER S. KK1ST,

President.Jonysox MiLLEn, Secretary. d26 Htd

"!.UAIH.K UITV AT PU- -.
Lie rJALE.-- On THURSDAY, JANUARY

itn, iSSJ. the undersigned wil ecllut Public
Sole at the Leopard Hotel, nil that certain
Two-Stor- y IIRICK DWELLING JIOUSE, No.
12 i South Queen street, Lancaster, west vide,
with lot 31 feet. 'ii Indies front. Including
right to 4 loot wide alley front, and extending
25-- leet in depth, more or lees, to a 14 feet
wldo alley. The main building has seven
rooms und large attic, gas through tbe houc,
llrst-clas-s cellar, witbancwlieaur which heats
the whole house, hydrant In yard, and a well
of nuver-tallln- :; water near back door. Crick
htable ami Cioilago House in rear ot lot, and
other convenience. Tho lot is well filled with
Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.

fettle to commence at 7 o'clock, p. rn., on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

HARRT A. HILLER.
U. SRUBSRT, Auct. d'29CdR

and

bcretofore

Kinds

MU3LIX?, TABLE LINENS, TICKIN

LANCASTER. PA.

Season
a First-Mus- s Jewelry Business.

Prices.

No 4 Wo3t Kioff Streefc
IwdR

REPAIRING attended to

it is a pleasure to show our gois

LANCASTER, Pa.
illl'l

EltTEKTJLIIfJIENTH.

jtfULTON OFKKA UUtlSK.

ONK NIUUT ONLY
AND GRAND SATURDAY MATINKK AT 3

O'CLOCK 1. M.
GORMAN'S ORIGINAL.

li
IT

WITH
TAGLIAPIKTRA,

Tho World Famous liaritono supported by
45 -- ARTISTS 45.

SATURDAY MATINEE.

LA MASCOTTE,
S VTURliAY EVENING.

Enlarged Orchestra. Grand Chorus ol
Thirty-liv- e voices. Elegant Costumes.
ADMISSION 50 A 73 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 1 00
MATINEE ADMISSION 35. 50, 75 CENTS

For sale at the Opera House office. d2ft-5t- d

ULfON Ol'KKA HOUHi:.F
Tuecday, January 2, 1883.

Return of the Favorite Actor, Author and
Manager,

A. STEVENS.
lately returned liom asucccs.lul tourot Eu-
rope, who will present lor the last tliii-I- n Lan-
caster (prior to an extended visit to England,
1 1 eland und Scotland) bis G rcatComeoy Dra ma

UNKNOWN
A KIVER MYSTERY.

Remember, we carryall ourown sceneryend
incchunlcalctrectstopresentthepl-i- properly.
ADMISSION 55, 30 A 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Opera House Office. oi'J-it- d

UKISTMAK IIOLIUAYSl
It you have been exposed and taken Cold,

or have a Soro Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to
the coming holiday, take

OCUlDENTAIi.
It you have Diphtheria in your household,

and will not iho the Occidental tor tbepatients, give itto every memberot the family,
o that the disease may be prevented from

going lartlicr. Hy taking Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant form ot Dlpliti-.e-rl- a

cut be nursed with Impunity. Sold by
II. Ii. COCHRAN,

Druggist. Nos. 1.T7 end 13a Nort'i Qneen street,
o'i(iuidTu,ThAS Lancaster, Pa.

TTOTICK HO ,SKKilASKK5 AND GUN- -
11 XERS. All ncraons are hereby forbiddentotrexpass on any of the lands ol tho Corn-
wall or iJpeedwell estate?. In Lebanon andLancaster count !e- -, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be riptdlv enforced
against all trespassing on said lauds ot the
underpinned alter this notice.

"VM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN.
EDWARD C. FREEBIAN,

Attorney for U. W. Coleman's Heirs.
Ol IfdAW.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, BRONZES, SILVER-
WARE,

-F- INE-

id An Ws, wiii! CatMral Mi
0PEHA GLASSES, &C.

examination

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFAOTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,

(UIAKCOAL1

nllroad

HAUGHTOS'S

Notion Store,

GALLERY PH0T0GKAFHY

o'clock

Street.

Off

PATIENCE.

JOHN

enjoy

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES.

1'kIi MU.

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY B.VENINO D5C, 30, 1883.

LIGHT IN DAEK PLACES.

I UK (IAS TKCSTKES MC3T ANSWER.

Called to an Account of Their Mewardthlp
by tbe Court A Reault Tney Hava

Long Tried 10 Ward Off.
PniL.VDEi.ruiA, Deo. 30. A decision

was reached in common pleas court to-da- y

wbicb will result in the appointment of
an examiner to take testimony in the
suk of the city against the gas trust.
Tbe flnal plea of trustees defendant if
allowed would have reverted the whole
matter back to a mere discussion of a
technical point of law. The trustees, who
have charge of the entire manufacture and
sale of tbe gas of tbe city, are charged
with cress acts of mismanagement and
with tbe peristnnt refusal to account to
the city for their stewardship. Under the
decision of to day the case goes to an ex-
aminer and the trusteees will be compelled
to answer individually the inquires put to
them. This is the result they have so
long wardpd off.

IDE rKSAL CODE.

Judgo Arnoux Declines to Interior with Ha
Enforcement.

New York, Dee. 30. Judge Ar-
noux to-d- ay rendered a decision iu the
superior court on the application of
certain parties to restrain the police
from interfering under the new eode with
the holding of Sunday sacred concerto
iu the various popular resorts. The
judo denies the application for
the injunction, although he says
tnat buuday concert and lectures are
not iu and of themselves foibiddrn
by law. He adds thai an injunction r. --

htiaining tbe police from interfering with
these concerts or lectures would permit
certain things to he done which i'. i!te.' il
and there was no power iu tho emit t
make a dis?rimiuattan.

MAYOR UKAOK-- . AUU1DENT.

Tlirown From Hla Carriage by Runaway
Humes.

New York, Dec. 30. Mayor Grace,
whoso term of office expires on Monday,
was driving with his wife this morning at
72d street aud Othaveuuo, when the horses
became frightened at a train passing
on tho elevated railroad and ran
away. The mayor and his wife were both
thrown out of the carriage and received
slight bruises about the body. They were
attended to in a neighboring drag store
aud were then able to leave for home.

Death of Mr. Meeker.
Washington, Dec. 30. Miss Josephine

C. Meeker, daughter of tho late N. C.
Meeker, who was captured and killed by
tho Ute Indians in tho massacre of 1879,
died here this mornin? of pneumonia.
She was a clerk in the oili e of the secre-
tary of the interior, and was held iu high
esteem for her personal qualities. Miss
Meeker and her mother wero prisoners in
the bauds of tho Ute Indians for some
time and wcro finally rescued by General
Ac'ants.

The i;eivar;t for the Lebanon Bank Kobbera.
Leisaxox, Dec. 30. A. Wilhelm, of

Ilarrisburg, having sold his stock in the
dimo ravings bank, and withdrawn
his personal reward of $3,000 for
tho arrest of tho robbers who assaulted
Cashier Rise, and the recovery of the
stolen money, tho directors of the bank
today lenewed thn reward, making a
total reward of $C,000.

Snow la Virginia.
Richmond, Dec. 30. Snow fell here all

last night and is still falling
this afternoon. It has reached a
depth of from seven to eiftht inches.

Peteksbukg, Va., Dec. 30. It has been
snowing hero since last night and tbe
ground i.s now covered to tho depth of sev
eral inches.

Ci!iiiuii8loi.ers (Jliarsed Wltb Blalfeasaace.
Lebanon, Pa. Dec. 30. Ex-Conn-

Commissioners Walker, Ehrman and Wit-may- er

wcro arrested to-da- y for malfeas-
ance in oflicc upon information mado by
William II. Dorr, a leading member of
tlio bar.

Killed by h Fall or Coal.
Siienandoaii, Pa. Dec. 30. Conard

Soelfcc'u, a German miucr, was killed by
a fall cf coal at noon today at tho Shenan-
doah city colliery of tho Philadelphia &
Reading coal and iron company.

WKATUKit I Ml CATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 30. For the Middle

Atlautic str.ti-s- , fair weather, in tbe
northern pirtion clearing weather, pre- -
ceded by light snow ; in the southern por
tion no change in temperature, falling
followed by ris.ng barometer, northerly to
westerly winds.

The Debt Keductlun.
Washington, Dec. 30. It is estimated

that the induction of tbo public debt for
the month of December will be abcut
$13,000,000.

31AKKET.S.

Vhlladelphln Market.
lai!.iiu.'-Hl- Dec.20 Floursteady ; Super-

fine, tl 73fa; i". : extra, $J 2533 73;Peim'a
FniniIy.SlCJ4 75.

liVt lln.ir at H 75.
Wheat dull. No. 2 WestTii Red. $1 (HQ

1 0S, : Del. und I'iU Red, SI OJtfl (.3 ; Long-herr- y

Red and Atnliflr, 1 01(51 10.

Corn nuict for local us?; Strainer. !i
Yellow and mixed. 70e; rejected, lSf(50o.

Oats dull ; No. I White. 4J ; No. 'J do.
474'SiS.-;:N- o. 3 dr, 47c: No. 2 Mixed, 45
4oJte.

Rye nominal at fitEG7c.
ProvKiondiill, but unchanged.
l.urd quiet.
Uuttor linn in choice gmdrs. but market

quiet; l'enn'a Creamery Extn, 42947c;
n do,4:c.

Rolls firm on b'-s- t grades.
Eggs dull ; lVnn'a SlflSle ; Western, 28

if 2C.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum steady ; Rcllned, 7dVifl- -

Whisky at 1.3.

New York Marker.
So-.- - Miio--

.. Doc. 31. Flour Sta'.o and west-
ern dull and declining.

Wheat (lull ami a shade lower; So.
1 White. $1 V.y. ; No. 2 Ke.l. Jan.. $1 ; do
Feb., 1 tli; doMarcti, 1 V,it&l 13;j ; do
May, SI 15;.

Corn Kfi'Je lower and dull ; Mixed Western
Spot. S4t(7o ; do Future, CSQUtc.

oats dull and a shade caller ; State, 440".f c ;
western, 4'I5jc ; No. 2 Jan., 43c ; do Feb,
45'4f'47c.

Uraln aud Provision Quotations.
Ono o'clock tiuolnlloni ot grain and provls
:!3, tarnished by S. JC Yundt, Uroker, 15
i?t Mngtrent.

Chl,o.
Dec. 'M.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork i.am
Dee 17.12J-- ; 10.32J
Jan 'XM, V.iJH 17.2t 10.43
M'ty.... l.WJJ .K! .WA

Petrolun-.- . Oil Cltv 91.

Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocx?

also United States Bond repoited dailv
.f Aeon B. Loko, 22 North (j.nn stivot- -

Dee. Si).

l.no ta-- i:'K
A M r m r. it

:).:nvor A Itto Granite W4 41 y, 4i
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western. .. tj say
Kansas and Tozas JBA 3li 32rf
Lake Shoro..... 11376 H3J4 112
New Jcisoy Central

--oi tan rax
New York, Ontario A W Ibi-- '"
?t. Paul. M. & Omaha 53V4 bin
.'ncllic 3IalI.... 42J4 'A
Rncliester A Pittsburgh 2(i 20'i 20
fezafi l'acillc... ............ .
Wabash. St. Loul & Pacific .. 33J4 31-J- i

Westein Union Tel. Co B1'4
Pennsylvania Central W
Philadelphia."!; 2Cg
N'ortn-j- i I i ncConi my 47'4 47J-- .

' " Preierrei'... SS'yi 81 n
i;utl;Uo 1'Ilt'i. A. Wet wyt 1S 181

XKWA.D rMMXiamMMxra.

0NH.rE,r OFTHBSTOCUE3
or 3 for 5 cents.HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT ClUAJt

STORK--

TJSEFUl. PKKJE.ST.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED BRASS, BRONZE and CLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Olobes, r&o.

COAL OIL LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,

OP ALL KINDS. AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

24 South Queen Street.
declS-ttd-

TT1UU MAKTIS.

FANCY GOODS
AT

CHINA HALL.
Always on hand a tlno line ot FANCY

UOOOS In

Inivilantls China,
Bohemian Ulasswans

Biiiio Ware.
ii- -

( II T an i KVi.U II' ULAS5--
lltr'.

W1I1TK URaNlTE and I'OKCI-.l- . IN TBIand IHN.NKK SETS l.i ft. IN
and DECOItATEU.

PRICES LOW. tJOOOS WAItlCAS'TED.

2r O'ood- - exchanged II not si.tl- - actory.
AT

High & Martin's,
16 EAST KINO STREl-T- .

LANCASTER. PA.

'FECIAL. MOCIUK,

THE

GREATEST REDUCTION 0? ALL

-I-K-

FINE CLOTHES,
--AT

I. GEREART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. G EAST KISG K'llfiEET.

In onlcr to reduco stock and make room
lor thu SPRING TK A DK. I will mako up to
nnler tor tt-- reinalndcr of the
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS u!

COST PRICE.
Thh tin-li- t Rtduction U tor e,t.--li only, and

will euablocash buyers toeuui:.i tiucsutloi
clothes or an ovcrco.it as loir a they can bitv
them readv-made- .

II. (JEKHAKT.
iCUIAI. NOTIUK.is1"

Greatest Reduction or tlie Season.

To make rrom for our Notv Spring Stock wo
will c'oho nut the biilaurc of our Clothing at
Rollout Prici a.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $l:$ (ill
Formerly $14.10 Now $12 00
Formerly $12.00 Now 810 Oil
Forinei ly $10.00 Now 3 3 00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00. . . Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00. . . Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00. . . Now 812.00
Formerly $12.00... NowSlO.tJO
Formerly $ 7.50. . . Now $ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

1 1 toiler i Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

pAKKKK OINGKK TOMU.

Lincoln Reads a Poem.
llnnr.t Olrl Ab Kntntalnn i;ia Cttbtaet

With a Utile Juotatlou.
' Now. gentlemen, you all have more or Jess

poetry lu your honl ; linieii to iiil," and
Abraham llncoli:, then iircitdcnt, nne from
Ilia chair, in the Wht'ri llotiir, and read, lit
trembling tones, which Imlicat'i-- l his own pro-
found at or It, Ir. O. W. Holmes'

Last Leaf," of which ttio following aro two
verses :

" They say that in hU prime.
Ere tha pruning knife ot time

Cnt him down;
Not a better man waa found
By the crier In his round

Through the town.
" Now the mrway marbles rest
On tho lips that ho had pressed

In their bloom;
And the names ho loved to bear
Have been carver! tor many a year

On the tomb.
air. Michael Gullfoylc, of BInghampton, N.

Y.. 1h not as olrl an the venerablo Botilon citl-z.:- ii

ot whom the poet wrot with such tender
pal bos, vet he I morr; than three score and
ten. For Iho past eight ot iIiom years." he
writes, ' I have been a perfect cripple from
rheumatism, hobbling about as best I could
with my cane. I took Parkkr.!) Uixokk Toxin
and am now supple and strong ai a aymnnst.
There it no trace of the tli.ieae left about me."

Mr. R. W. Mosher, wholesale druggist, or
Kl?ighampton, wiltes Mc?rs. Hiscox & Co..
ot New York propilctorof tlHsTui!c certi-
fying to Mr. Gut ioyle's declanition.

Having all the properties ot nay preparation
ot ginger, I'AEKKa'd Cikqer Toxic is a rcmidy
of Infinitely greater range and power. It cure"--

all diseases arising from an iinj-ur- state of
the blood or imperfect digestion. Dyspep-h- i
(and all Its coii'i'qiienees). 3!a!arlitl IVvcw,
aick Headache. Kidney truuMcs, itroiichitN.
and common Coughs and Cold., vnnl-d- i at its
touch. Prices, so rents ano fiaonme.' size the cheaper.


